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224Objective:Our objectivewas to evaluate the effects of glutaraldehyde (GA) concentration, time of pretreatment,
and type of tissue (porcine vs bovine) on quantitative and qualitative postimplant calcification of tissues.
Methods: Freshly obtained porcine and bovine pericardial tissues were each treated with increasing concentra-
tions of GA (controls, 0.3125%, 0.625%, and 1.2%) for a fixed time (15 minutes) or increasing exposure times
(5, 10, 20, and 30 minutes) at a fixed concentration of GA (0.625%). Pretreated tissues were subcutaneously
implanted in 10-week-old Sprague-Dawley rats for 45 days before explantation. Quantitative calcium analysis
was performed by flame atomic spectrophotometry. Histologic examination of tissue samples with hematoxylin
and eosin and von Kossa staining was performed for cellular and inflammatory response, autolysis, and calci-
fication.
Results: Two-way analysis of variance indicated significantly greater calcium levels at 1.2% compared with
each lower concentration for both porcine and bovine samples (P< .01). Significantly lower calcium levels
were detected with increased exposure time in porcine samples (F ¼ 6.97; P<.001); however, no significant
differences in calcium levels were observed between different exposure times for bovine samples (F ¼ 1.46;
P ¼ .23). Histologic evidence of inflammatory response with infiltration with mononuclear cells, fibroblasts,
and histiocytes was seen in all grafts; however, it varied from mild to severe without any pattern. There were
no differences in degree or pattern of inflammatory response according to GA concentration or time of exposure.
Estimation of amount of calcification by histologic examination correlated with the quantitative assay.
Conclusions: Increasing GA concentration leads to greater calcification with a sharp rise in calcium levels
above a concentration of 0.625%, in both bovine and porcine pericardial tissues. At a concentration of
0.625%, increasing pretreatment time is inversely related to tissue calcification for porcine pericardium but
not for bovine pericardium. Differences in the tissue composition in terms of cellular content and composition
of the extracellular matrix could account for the observed findings. (J Thorac Cardiovasc Surg 2012;143:224-7)Glutaraldehyde (GA) fixation of tissues improves handling,
provides greater mechanical stability to the tissues, and re-
duces the risk of aneurysmal dilation, especially for patches
in the systemic circulation, but at the cost of increasing sus-
ceptibility to calcification and impairment of growth poten-
tial.1 GA-pretreated autologous or xenogenic tissues of
various origins, with or without various anticalcification
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The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgvalve repairs and replacements, conduits, and patches, in
surgery for both congenital and acquired cardiac diseases.
Long-term outcomes of these procedures, among other fac-
tors, are determined by the mechanical properties of the im-
planted biomaterial and freedom from calcification.
Optimal pretreatment times and GA concentrations applica-
ble to clinical practice are not known. It is unclear from pre-
vious studies whether mitigation in calcification occurs
with prolonged exposure times or higher GA concentra-
tions.2-4 Previous studies used extremely long GA
exposure times2,4 and GA concentrations2,3 that are
unsafe and impractical for clinical use. This study aims to
determine the effect of exposure time and concentration
of GA and to determine the optimal conditions for
pretreatment of tissues during reconstructive cardiac
surgery. It also aims to identify species-specific susceptibil-
ity to calcification.METHODS
The Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of Children’s Na-
tional Medical Center approved the study, and all animals were treated in
accordance with the ‘‘Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals’’
(National Institutes of Health publication No. 85-23, revised 1996). Freshlyery c January 2012
TABLE 1. Glutaraldehyde concentration and calcification in porcine
and bovine pericardial tissues
Concentration Group Mean calcium content 95% CI
Control Porcine 1.94 1.03-2.85
Bovine 1.56 0.65-2.47
0.3125% Porcine 2.07 1.16-2.98
Bovine 1.06 0.12-1.99
0.625% Porcine 2.10 1.16-3.04
Bovine 1.48 0.57-2.39
1.2%* Porcine 4.32 3.39-5.26
Bovine 4.23 3.24-5.23
All data are expressed as micrograms per milligram of tissue. CI, Confidence inter-
vals. *Significant difference at 1.2% for both porcine and bovine tissue compared
with other concentrations.
Abbreviations and Acronyms
ANOVA ¼ analysis of variance
GA ¼ glutaraldehyde
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dor (Innovative Research, Inc, Novi, Mich) were rapidly transported on ice
to the research animal facility. The tissues were each treated with increas-
ing concentrations of GA (controls, 0.3125%, 0.625%, and 1.2%) for
a fixed time (15 minutes) or increasing exposure times (5, 10, 20, and 30
minutes) at a fixed concentration of GA (0.625%). Tissues were thoroughly
rinsed with normal saline and cut into 1-cm2 pieces before being implanted
subcutaneously into 36 (16 concentration; 20 exposure time) 10-week-old
Sprague-Dawley rats. Each animal received implants of both porcine and
bovine tissues so as to serve as its own control for the 2 tissue types. After
45 days the animals were humanely killed and the tissue samples explanted.
Rims of the tissues were trimmed before analysis to exclude the edges.
Quantitative calcium analysis was performed by flame atomic spectropho-
tometry. Histologic examination of tissue samples with hematoxylin and
eosin and von Kossa staining was performed for cellular and inflammatory
response, autolysis, and area of calcification. A sample size of 16 for con-
centration and 20 for exposure times provided 80% power to detect a 25%
mean difference with an expected standard deviation of 30% (version 7.0,
nQuery Advisor; Statistical Solutions, Saugus, Mass). Differences between
the groups were evaluated by 2-way factorial analysis of variance (AN-
OVA)with theF test for assessing GA concentration and type of pericardial
tissue (porcine, bovine) on mean tissue calcium level with 95% confidence
intervals. ANOVAwas also applied to compare calcium levels for the 2 tis-
sue types according to GA exposure time for implantation. Statistical anal-
ysis was performed using SPSS version 18.0 (SPSS Inc/IBM, Chicago, Ill).RESULTS
Quantitative analysis of calcium revealed a trend toward
increasing calcification in both bovine and porcine tissues
with increasing concentration of GA exposure (Table 1;
Figure 1). Two-way ANOVA indicated significantly greater
calcium levels at 1.2% compared with each lower concen-
tration for both porcine and bovine samples (P<.01). Sig-
nificantly lower calcium levels were detected with
increased exposure time in porcine samples (F ¼ 6.97;
P<.001). However, no such significant differences in cal-
cium levels were observed between different exposure
times for bovine samples (F ¼ 1.46; P ¼ .23) (Table 2;
Figure 1) Degree of calcification by histologic examination
correlated with the quantitative assays. Autolysis was more
marked with controls, lower concentrations, and shorter ex-
posure times to GA. Histologic evidence of inflammatory
response with infiltration with mononuclear cells, fibro-
blasts, and histiocytes was seen in all grafts; however, it var-
ied from mild to severe without any pattern (Figure 2).E
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GA binds to the amino terminal of tissue proteins, result-
ing in protein cross-linkage. Any free aldehyde groups on
the surface of the implant owing to incomplete cross-
linkage or slow release of residual GA after implantationThe Journal of Thoracic and Caoxidizes to a more polar carboxyl moiety and leads to cal-
cification.5 Calcification depends on extracellular matrix
composition,6,7 cellular density,8-11 calcium diffusion
properties,12 and GA penetration into the tissues,13 along
with other factors like GA concentration, exposure time,
and anticalcification process used. Despite intrinsic differ-
ences between bovine and porcine tissues,14 similar
biochemical, kinetic, and morphologic features of mineral-
ization were noted in tissues of different origins in previous
reports. The tissues compared in earlier studies were not
only from different species (bovine vs porcine) but also dif-
fered in their anatomic source (pericardium vs aortic valve
cusps).15 This study for the first time clearly demonstrates
the differences in calcification of bovine and porcine peri-
cardial tissues with GA pretreatment at low concentrations
and exposure times.
An increase in calcification with increasing GA exposure
times in bovine pericardium is noted, similar to the findings
of Liao and associates.4 Reduction in porcine pericardial tis-
sue calcification was noted with increasing exposure times.
GA penetration in tissues is variable.15,16 Incomplete
penetration can lead to partial cross-linkage with increased
susceptibility to calcification.5 Better penetration can be
achieved by increasing exposure time, which for thicker tis-
sues with high collagen content (eg, the aortic wall) can take
up to 7 days.17 GA penetration in the relatively thinner por-
cine tissue is probably complete by 30 minutes, leading to
complete cross-linkage and lower calcification levels. Simi-
lar to earlier observations,5 calcification in the bovine tissue
was noted in the central layer, supporting incomplete GA
penetration in the deeper tissue layers and its role in the cal-
cification process owing to incomplete cross-linkage. Argu-
ably, exposure times in this study were insufficient for
complete GA penetration in bovine tissues, and similar re-
duction in calcification may be noted with longer exposure
times. This is supported by lower calcification seen with pre-
treatmentwith high concentrations ofGA (up to 3%) for pro-
longed periods of time (2-7 days).2,3 Additional differences
in cellular and extracellular composition between species
can lead to difference in susceptibility to calcification.rdiovascular Surgery c Volume 143, Number 1 225
FIGURE 1. A and B, Tissue calcification with glutaraldehyde concentration and exposure time. *Significant difference at 1.2% compared with other con-
centrations for both tissues (A). *Significant difference between bovine and porcine tissues (B). xSignificant defference between porcine tissue at 30 minutes
and porcine tissue at other times (B).
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tance to proteinases7 is widely know and is supported by
the increased autolysis observed with low concentration
and exposure times to GA in this study. In vitro studies
have shown that increasing concentrations of GA lead to in-
crease in the molecular length of GA polymers without in-
creasing cross-link density,18 thus increasing the amount of
free aldehyde available for oxidation and mineralization.
Higher GA uptake by tissues has been shown to enhance tis-
sue calcification, despite reduction in free lysine and hy-
droxylysine residues, owing to a similar mechanism.19
This explains the linear increase in calcification with in-
creasing concentrations noted in this study. Reduction in
calcification attributed to higher concentrations of GA2,3
perhaps was predominantly the result of prolonged
exposure times, as is clear from our findings for both
porcine and bovine tissues.
We did not assess mechanical properties of tissues in this
study. However, on gross examination, bovine pericardiumTABLE 2. Glutaraldehyde exposure times and calcification in porcine
and bovine pericardial tissues
Exposure time Group Mean calcium content 95% CI
Control Porcine 1.94 1.03-2.85
5 min Porcine 4.64 2.97-6.30
10 min Porcine 2.66 0.99-4.33
20 min Porcine 3.30 1.59-5.02
30 min*,y Porcine 1.95 0.29-3.62
Control Bovine 1.56 0.65-2.47
5 min Bovine 5.69 3.97-7.41
10 min Bovine 4.40 2.63-6.17
20 min Bovine 3.59 1.93-5.27
30 min Bovine 6.86 5.03-8.69
All data are expressed as micrograms per milligram of tissue. CI, Confidence inter-
vals. *Significant difference between bovine and porcine tissues. ySignificant differ-
ence between porcine tissue at 30 minutes and porcine tissue at other times.
226 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgwas noted to be much thicker and stiffer than porcine tissue,
both before and after GA treatment. Human pericardium
shares its gross properties with porcine pericardium in
terms of thickness and post-GA treatment stiffness, and
we speculate that it will behave more like porcine pericar-
dium. By demonstrating differences in the tissue of bovine
and porcine origin, this exposes the differences between the
various bioprosthetic valves in current clinical use. Com-
parison of various proprietary bioprosthetic valves can be
valid only if made for similar tissue sources.20,21 Given
that current bioprosthetic valves are derived from various
origins (eg, bovine pericardium, porcine aortic cusps,
equine aortic cusps), a head to head comparison of tissue
sources and various proprietary antimineralization
processes is much needed.
Calcification is only one of the modes of failure for bio-
prosthetic heart valves and tissue implants.
Tissues were not decellularized, therefore leaving intact
the cellular calcification pathway,8,10,11 which may be
confounding. Furthermore, this study addresses calcification
alone, and further studies to assess mechanical properties of
treated tissue are needed to determine the overall optimal
pretreatment process. Data regarding anticalcification
treatments obtained from subcutaneous implantation studies
in small animal models may not hold true in vivo,22 although
this has been a standard laboratorymodel formany years. Ide-
ally, these results should bevalidated by studieswith intravas-
cular implantation in large animals.CONCLUSIONS
Susceptibility to calcification is species specific. Increas-
ing GA concentration leads to increase in calcification, es-
pecially at concentrations greater than 0.625%. Reduction
in calcification is noted with increasing exposure time to
30 minutes in porcine pericardial tissue when comparedery c January 2012
FIGURE 2. Qualitative analysis of tissues by hematoxin & eosin and Van-Kossa staining. A, Van-Kossa staining showing severe calcification in Bovine
pericardium treated with 1.2% glutaraldehyde. B, Severe inflammatory response seen in bovine pericardium treated with 1.2% glutaraldehyde. C, Severe
autolysis seen in controls. D, Moderate inflammatory response and autolysis seen in bovine pericardium treated for 5 minutes with 0.625% glutaraldehyde.
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reduce calcification and lead to increased autolysis.
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